USB 3
Type C to A Cable 2.0 m
Spec Sheet

Dimensions & type
Length: 2.0 m
Host side plug type: Type A
Host side plug dimensions: 34 (length), 15 (width), 7 (height) mm
Device side plug type: Angled Type-C
Device side plug dimensions: 17.8 (length), 12.3 (width), 20 (height) mm
Color: Black
Weight: 70 g
Cable diameter: 4.5 mm
Minimum bend radius of cable: 15 mm

Temperature
Operating temperature: 0 - 50°C

USB support
USB 1.1 FS/ 2.0 HS support
USB 3.1 Gen 1 support (5 Gbps)

Power
Cable power supply required: No
Cable power supply information: N/A
Cable AWG:
- 22 (PWR)
- 32 (USB 2)
- 28 (USB 3)

Insertion loss:
- -16.5dB @ 7.5GHz
- -3.1dB @ 400Mhz

Voltage:
- 5 V

Rated current (max):
- 3 A